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Prelude (please be seated)

Welcome and Introduction (The Rev. Daniel Fournier)  
 

Please stand as you are able. 
 

Priest:  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of God, 
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 
be with you all. 

All:  And also with you. 
 

Opening Hymn: CP 1 Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty 
(tune: Nicaea) 

 

Invitation to Confession 
Priest: God generously shares his life with us. 

How have we responded to his offer? 
Let us examine ourselves before the God.   
 

Silence is kept. 
 

A Kyrie Confession 
 

Priest: Father, you come to meet us when we return to you: 
Lord, have mercy. 

All:  Lord, have mercy. 
 

Priest: Jesus, you died on the cross for our sins: 
Christ, have mercy. 

All:  Christ, have mercy. 
 

Priest: Spirit, you give us life and peace: 
Lord, have mercy. 

All:  Lord, have mercy. 
 

Absolution: 
Priest:  Have mercy on us, Lord, 

forgive us our sins and accept our thanks 
for all the goodness you let us experience. 
Lead us to everlasting life. 

All: Amen. 
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(Common Praise tune # 425): 

All sing:       Glory be to God in heaven, 
peace, goodwill to all the earth, 

mighty God of all creation, 
Father of surpassing worth. 
We exalt you, we adore you,  

we lift high our thanks and praise, 
saints and angels bow before you,  
here on earth our songs we raise. 

 

Glory be to Christ forever,  
Lamb of God and Lord of love, 

Son of God and gracious Saviour,  
you have come from heaven above. 
On the cross you died to save us,  
now you reign at God's right hand. 

Hear our prayer, restore, forgive us,  
in your promise firm we stand. 

 

Holy One we now acclaim you,  
Lord alone to you we call, 

Holy One in faith we name you,  
God most high, yet near to all. 

Jesus Christ with God the Spirit,  
in the Father's splendour bright, 

for the peace that we inherit  
glory be to God on high! 

 
The Collect of the Day 

 

Priest: The Lord be with you. 
All: And also with you. 
Priest: Let us pray. 
 
 God of heaven and earth,  

Author of creation, 
eternal Word of salvation  
and life-giving Spirit of wisdom:  
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guide us into all truth,  
so that we may proclaim Christ revealed 
and rejoice in his glory. 
Praise to you, blessed, holy and undivided Trinity,  
now and for ever. 

All: Amen. 
 
Please be seated. 
 

The Liturgy of the Word 
 

FIRST READING: Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31 
Reader: Tara Poilievre 

 
Reader:  A reading from the Book of Proverbs. 

 
The reading can be found here: 

https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12 
 

At the end of the reading: 
 

Reader: Word of God, Word of Life. 
All: Thanks be to God.  

 
Psalm 8 

 

Response: O Lord our governor,  
 how exalted is your name in all the world! 
 
O Lord our governor,  
how exalted is your name in all the world! 
Out of the mouths of infants and children  
your majesty is praised above the heavens. (Response) 
 
You have set up a stronghold against your adversaries,  
to quell the enemy and the avenger. 
When I consider your heavens, the work of your fingers,  
the moon and the stars you have set in their courses, 
(Response) 
  

https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12
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What is man that you should be mindful of him?  
The son of man that you should seek him out? 
You have made him but little lower than the angels;  
you adorn him with glory and honour; (Response) 
 

You give him mastery over the works of your hands;  
you put all things under his feet; 
All sheep and oxen,  
even the wild beasts of the field, (Response) 
 

The birds of the air, the fish of the sea,  
and whatsoever walks in the paths of the sea. 
O Lord our governor,  
how exalted is your name in all the world! (Response) 
 

SECOND READING: Romans 5: 1-5 
Reader: Aidan Andrews 

 

Reader: A reading from the Letter of Paul to the Romans. 
 

Click here for the reading: 
https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12 

 
At the end of the reading: 

 
Reader: Word of God, Word of Life.    
All:  Thanks be to God. 
 
Please stand as you are able. 

 
Gradual Hymn: CP 560 God, Whose Almighty Word 

(tune: Moscow) 
 

THE GOSPEL: John 16: 12-15 
Reader: Kathleen Patterson 

 
Reader: The Lord be with you. 
All: And also with you. 
 

  

https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12
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Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ  
 according to John. 
All: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
The gospel can be found here: 

https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12 
 

At the end of the gospel: 
 

Reader: The Gospel of Christ.  
All:  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Homily: The Rev. Daniel Fournier 
 

Anthem: O Come Thou God of Grace by J. Althouse 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
 

The Nicene Creed (also known as the Niceno- 
Constantinopolitan Creed – developed 325 – 381) 
 

Priest: Let us confess our faith, as we say: 

All: We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation  
he came down from heaven:  
by the power of the Holy Spirit  
was incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  
and was made man. 

https://lectionary.anglican.ca/nrsv/?date=2022-06-12
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For our sake he was crucified  
under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory  
to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son  
he is worshipped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic  
and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism  
for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Please be seated.  
 

Prayers of Intercession: Led by Kathleen Patterson 
In response to the words, “God, Three in One,”  
the community prays, “Hear our prayer.” 

 

Let us pray with confidence as God’s holy people 
for the needs of the Church, all families,  
and for our world. 
 
Holy God, Holy One and Holy Three, 
we bless you for bringing us into communion with you, 
offering us the same unity in love  
you share as the blessed Trinity. 
Help your church in all its branches discover  
the unity for which Christ prayed.  
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May our unity in Christ show the world  
how to overcome divisions 
and enjoy the diverse gifts you have created in us. 
By your Spirit, equip us to explore unity in diversity 
through local mission and ministry. 
 

God, Three in One, 
All: Hear our prayer. 
 

God of one loving heart, 
draw the human family together in the love  
that unites us with you.  
We pray for our nation and our local communities 
in this time when different experience and opinions 
so easily divide us. 
Where we have acted without regard  
for the needs of others,  
inspire us to work for justice and fairness.  
Where we have been blind  
to the pain of the oppressed,  
open our eyes to opportunities  
for reconciliation and caring. 
Guide the peoples of Canada to establish  
relationships of mutual respect and honour 
with indigenous communities, 
and celebrate our diverse gifts together.  
 

God, Three in One, 
All: Hear our prayer 
 

God who wears the many faces of hope,  
we pray for all who feel despair or anxiety  
in these challenging days.  
Lift up in love those who find their illness unrelieved.  
Comfort those who grieve the loss of someone dear  
or some important opportunity. 
Support those who are denied dignity  
by the attitudes or actions of others  
and sustain those who long for healing of some kind. 
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Hear us in this time of silence as we name before 
those on our hearts this day: 

   

Keep silence for at least 15 seconds. 
  

May they know your loving care upholding their lives. 
 

God, Three in One, 
All: Hear our prayer 

 

God in community, 
thank you for the fellowship  
we share in our congregation.  
Strengthen us in faithful worship  
and equip us for service  
in changing times and challenging days.  
We offer our prayers, spoken and unspoken, 
as the Spirit prays within us, 
in the name of Jesus Christ.  

All: Amen. 
 
The Peace: (Please stand as you are able.) 

For the peace, please acknowledge your greeting of peace  
by a simple bow – with no physical contact. 

 
Priest: The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
All:  And also with you. 

 
Offertory Hymn: CP 436 I Bind Unto Myself Today 

(tune: St. Patrick’s Breastplate) 
 

Note that the offerings will be taken forward to the altar during 
this hymn, but we aren’t allowed to pass around the collection 
plate at this time. If you missed putting in your donation as you 
entered the church, donations left in the collection plates after the 
service will also be collected. 
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The Preparation of the Table 
 

Prayer over the Gifts: 
Priest:  Our God and Father, 

accept these gifts of bread and wine 
and through your Holy Spirit change them 
into your creative word among us, 
your Son Jesus Christ. 
Let our eating and drinking 
of his body and blood 
strengthen us in the covenant of love 
with you and with our brothers and sisters, 
that we may reflect your eternal love 
until we live in full communion with you, 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 
our God for ever and ever. 

All: Amen. 
 
Eucharistic Prayer:  
[Source: Eucharistic Prayer E - Common Worship: Services and 
Prayers for the Church of England (2000)] 

 
Priest:  The Lord be with you. 
All: And also with you. 
 
Priest: Lift up your hearts. 
All:  We lift them to the Lord. 
 
Priest:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
Priest: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 

always and everywhere to give you thanks, 
holy Father, almighty and eternal God. 
For with your only-begotten Son and the Holy Spirit 
you are one God, one Lord. 
All that you reveal of your glory, 
the same we believe of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit,  
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without any difference or inequality. 
We, your holy Church, acclaim you, 
Father of majesty unbounded, 
your true and only Son, worthy of all worship, 
and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide. 
Three Persons we adore, 
one in being and equal in majesty. 
And so with angels and archangels, 
with cherubim and seraphim, 
we sing for ever of your glory: 

 

 (From Common Praise # 735):  

All: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, 
God of power and might.  
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, 
God of power and might, 
Heaven and earth are full,  
full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is He who comes  
in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Congregation may sit or kneel at this time. 
 

Priest:  We praise and bless you, loving Father, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord; 
and as we obey his command, 
send your Holy Spirit, 
that broken bread and wine outpoured 
may be for us the body and blood of your dear Son. 
 

On the night before he died  
he had supper with his friends and,  
taking bread, he praised you. 
He broke the bread, gave it to them and said: 
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you; 
do this in remembrance of me. 
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When supper was ended he took the cup of wine. 
Again he praised you, gave it to them and said: 
Drink this, all of you; 
this is my blood of the new covenant, 
which is shed for you and for many  
for the forgiveness of sins. 
Do this, as often as you drink it,  
in remembrance of me. 
 

So, Father, we remember all that Jesus did, 
in him we plead with confidence his sacrifice 
made once for all upon the cross. 
 

Bringing before you the bread of life  
and cup of salvation, 
we proclaim his death and resurrection 
until he comes in glory. 
 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus: 
All: Dying you destroyed our death, 

rising you restored our life: 
Lord Jesus, come in glory. 

 

Priest:  Lord of all life, 
help us to work together for that day 
when your kingdom comes 
and justice and mercy will be seen in all the earth. 
 

Look with favour on your people, 
gather us in your loving arms 
and bring us with St. Luke and all the saints 
to feast at your table in heaven. 
 

Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
all honour and glory are yours, O loving Father, 
for ever and ever. 

All: Amen. (Sung 5 times - From Common Praise # 737) 
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The Lord’s Prayer (Please stand as you are able.) 
 

Priest:  In the words that our Saviour taught us, we pray: 
All: Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and for ever.  
Amen. 

 

Breaking of the Bread (From Common Praise # 747):  
All: Jesus, Lamb of God, have mercy on us. 

Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, redeemer, redeemer of the world, 
give us your peace, give us your peace. 

 
The Giving of Communion 
 

Priest:  This is Jesus our Lord, 
who has reconciled us with the Father 
and who guides us by his Spirit of love. 
Happy are we to be invited 
to become one with him 
and to share his life as God’s sons and daughters. 

 

God’s holy gifts for God’s holy people. 
All: Thanks be to God. 
 
At this time, we are only sharing bread for communion. Please follow 
the directions of the sidespeople as each section is invited to come 
forward to the Altar Rail. Please exit to the chapel side and return to 
your seat. 
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If you would prefer not to receive communion, please come forward 
for a blessing. Crossing your hands over your chest will signal the 
priest to give you a blessing instead. 
 
NOTE: Gluten free wafers are available on request. 
 

Please remain seated as we sing the hymn during communion. 
 

Hymn during Communion:  
CP 647 Spirit of the Living God 

(tune: Living God) 
 
Prayer after Communion (Please stand as you are able.) 
Priest:  Triune God, 

our whole life is placed under the sign 
of you and your Son and your Holy Spirit. 
Thank you for committing yourself to us. 
Help us to commit ourselves 
to our brothers and sisters in need 
and to be among them 
your sign of unity, love and hope, 
that we may truly live 
in the name of you, Father, 
of Jesus, your Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit, 
now and for ever. 

All:  Amen. 
 
Priest: Glory to God 
All: whose power, working in us,  

can do infinitely more  
than we can ask or imagine. 
Glory to God,  
from generation to generation, 
in the Church and in Christ Jesus, 
For ever and ever.  
Amen. 
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Benediction: 
Priest: God the Holy Trinity make you strong in faith and love, 

defend you on every side, 
and guide you in truth and peace; 
and the blessing of the Holy Three in One, 

 Creator, Redeemer, Sustainer— 
 rest with you now and forever more.  
All: Amen. 
 
  

Closing Hymn: CP 393 Immortal, Invisible God Only Wise 
(tune: St. Denio) 

 

Dismissal 

Priest: Go in into the world. 
 Let the whole of our lives give praise to God. 
 
All: Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Postlude 

 
 

Thank You to All who Assisted with Today’s Service: 
Presider: Daniel Fournier; Liturgical Assistants: Kathleen 
Patterson and Sean Tiernay; Readers: Tara Poilievre, Aidan 
Andrews, and Kathleen Patterson; Musicians: Susanne Reul-
Zastre (Organist and Choir Director), and the Choristers of St. 
Luke; Livestreaming and Recording the Service: Videography 
Team; Service Preparation: Worship Planning Team members.  

 

THIS WEEK’S PARISH NEWS – June 12th – June 19th 
(**New Items, *Revised Items) 

 

*Fundraising for the Ukraine Donations Fund and the 
Donation Auction for the “Pieced for Peace” Wall Hanging 
have now ended. In total, we received $1,874 towards the 
Ukraine Donations Fund. The winner of the Pieced for Peace 
wall hanging, the person who made the highest donation, will 
be announced during the 10 am service on Sunday morning.  
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*Thank you to everyone who helped to make the Plant Sale 
a success! The total amount received from the Plant Sale was 
$1,175.10. Well done, everyone! 
 

**The Men's Fellowship Group will meet for dinner on 
Tuesday, June 14 at 6 pm at the White Spot Restaurant. If you 
plan to attend, please advise Harry Felsing by end of day 
Monday. 
 

In-Person Coffee Times are back! Today after the 10:00 am 
service an in-person coffee time will be held in the hall. Coffee/ 
tea and cookies will be available. Park on Synod Road for easy 
access via the side door of the hall. Note that there won’t be 
Zoom Coffee Times at this time. 
 

*Heads Up re Cemetery Cleanup Morning – NEXT Saturday, 
June 18th – 9:00 - 11:30 am – Please drop in at any time that 
morning to see what’s new in the cemetery, ask a Cemetery 
Committee member to help you find a family grave, or to assist 
with the cleanup. We are planning another Cemetery Cleanup 
Morning on July 16th as well. 
 

St. Luke’s is now able to accept e-transfers – We are now 
set up to receive e-transfers for donations or payments. E-
transfers should be sent to the Church office e-mail 
(admin@stlukecedarhill.ca). When making a donation, please 
note in the message box of the e-transfer your envelope 
number (or e-mail or phone number if you don’t have an 
envelope number) and any special instructions such as a 
donation for flowers, to the Cemetery, or to the Shelbourne 
Community Kitchen, etc. The e-transfer donations will be added 
to your other donations and will be included on your charitable 
donation receipt at the end of the year. 
 

*Spaces are Still Available for This Year’s Amazing 
Journey Day Camp. This year’s camp will be held July 4th to 
July 8th and children born January 1, 2011 to June 30, 2018 are 
eligible to be campers. The camp is designed to bring God’s 
Word to life and help campers learn how God guides and 
provides. We are planning an amazing and exciting week! We'll 

mailto:admin@stlukecedarhill.ca
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be singing and dancing, making crafts, playing games, and 
listening to Bible stories as we take a journey through the 
wilderness to the Promised Land. We are also looking for 
Middle School students to be Leaders in Training and High 
School students to be Small Group Leaders. The 
registration form is available at the Events page of St. Luke’s 
website. Questions? Please talk to Tara Poilievre, Sharon 
Hallsor, or Barb Prescott. 
 

Save the Date for a Royal Garden Party – In honour of Her 
Majesty’s Platinum Jubilee, St. Luke’s Church, along with 
Vintage Fashion Showcase, will hold a Royal Garden Party on 
Saturday, June 25th at 2:00 pm in the Turnhams’ garden. 
Featured will be a Strawberry Tea, served by Victorian maids, 
and a Royal Fashion Show, with fashions from Queen Victoria 
to Queen Elizabeth II. Tickets are $15, in aid of Ukrainian relief. 
To volunteer to help with food preparation or serving, please 
speak to Sandra Lindberg. To purchase tickets, contact Carol 
Turnham or Brenda Morgan. With door prizes, good fun and 
benefitting a very worthy cause, don’t miss this special event! 
 

Taking a Break from Livestreaming the 10 am service over 
the Summer – We are presently recording the services and 
posting them to watch later. The service should be posted by 6 
pm on Sunday. Taking a break will give us some time to 
evaluate what we are presently doing and determine how we 
can provide consistently available livestreamed services. 
 

Thank You for your Continued Donations to the 
Shelbourne Community Kitchen Pantry Program – Please 
keep dropping off your donations in the basket at the back of 
the church or the basket by the office in the hall. Please check 
the best before dates on items you are donating. The 
Kitchen is not able to accept items which have passed 
their Best Before dates. 
 

Thank You for Your Support for the Ongoing Ministry of St. 
Luke’s Church through your offerings. Offerings are taken 
forward to the altar each Sunday during the service, but we 
aren’t allowed to pass around the collection plate at this 
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time. If you miss putting in your donation as you enter the 
church, donations left in the collection plates after the service 
will also be collected. 
 

Country Grocer Save A Tape Program Update – Please 
continue to collect your Country Grocer receipts and turn them 
in to the Church Office. We have completed our third $5,000 
and are eligible for $150 in gift certificates. Well done, 
everyone! We have now started collecting towards our 4th 
$5,000 for another $50 gift certificate. Our total to date for 
this next gift certificate is $920.98. Please keep dropping off 
your receipts so we can reach another $5,000. See more 
information at the News page of St. Luke’s website. 
 

Fairway Market Community Shopping Cards – Please 
continue to use your reloadable Fairway Market Community 
Shopping Card so that St. Luke's can receive 5% from 
Fairway Market for every dollar loaded on the card. To join 
in this program, please pick up your reloadable card from St. 
Luke's Office. Please contact St. Luke's office or talk to Brenda 
Morgan for more information or visit the Fundraising page of 
St. Luke’s website. 
 

IN THE WORLDWIDE ANGLICAN PRAYER CYCLE, we pray 
for the Anglican Church of South America - The Most Rev. 
Nicholas James Quested Drayson, Bishop of Northern 
Argentina and Primate of the Anglican Church of South 
America. In the Canadian ACC/ELCIC Cycle of Prayer, we 
pray for the Most Rev. Gregory Kerr-Wilson, Metropolitan, and 
the clergy and people of the Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert’s 
Land (ACC); and Lutheran and Anglican global partners and 
companions (ACC/ELCIC). In our Diocesan Prayer Cycle, we 
pray for Anna, our Bishop, and for the parish of Trinity 
Anglican + Lutheran Church, Port Alberni, and their priest, 
Brenda Nestegaard Paul. We also pray for Lutheran Church of 
the Cross and Pastor Lyle and Pastor Lyndon, and for the 
Territory of the People Anglican Church and their Steering 
Committee.  
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Welcome To St. Luke Cedar Hill… 
Thank you for visiting today. For more 
information about St. Luke’s, visit St. Luke’s 
website: https://www.stlukesvictoria.ca, send an 
e-mail: admin@stlukecedarhill.ca, or phone: 
250-477-6741. 
        We hope you will visit again! 

 
Rector: The Reverend Daniel Fournier 

E-mail: incumbent@stlukecedarhill.ca 
 

For Pastoral Care Needs, please contact the office 

Office Phone: 250-477-6741 
Office E-mail: admin@stlukecedarhill.ca 

Parish Administrator: Andrew Lloyd 
 

 Wardens:  Heather Simpson   
    Brenda Morgan 

 
 

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY June 19, 2022 
1 Kings 19: 1-4 (5-7), 8-15a 

Psalm 42 
Galatians 3: 23-29 

Luke 8: 26-39

 
 

FLOWERS 
Today’s flowers are given to the glory of God 

in loving memory of parents, Les and Win Horton,  
and in thanksgiving for our children,  
their spouses, and our grandchildren  

from Barb Prescott. 
 
 

Flowers at St. Luke’s are coordinated by Ann Séguin.  
 

 

mailto:incumbent@stlukecedarhill.ca
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